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Leverage on' professional linkage
BRANDINC: The job marketis be-
comingmorecompetitiveandon,ly
freshgraduateswhoknowthestrat-
egyto marketthemselveswellwill
survive.
As partof InstitutMentari'scor-
porate social responsibility pro-
grammesand to createan oppor-
tunityforlocalgraduatesto"brand"
themselves,Linkedln representa-
tivein Singapore,Atul Harkisanka,
wasflownin to briefvisitorsatthe
recentPostgraduateOpenDayand
Exhibition in Universiti Putra
Malaysia(UPM).
Theinstitute'schiefexecutiveof-
ficerAzroulLizaKhalidsaid:"Grad-
uates and professionals should
broadentheir horizon to see the
worldas theirpotentialemployers
orbusinesspartners.
"Linkedlnis oneof manyworld-
widenetworkstohuntforajoborbe
headhunted."
ThenetworkwasfoundedbyReid
Hoffmanin 2002and hasa mem-
bershipof225millionfromover200
countries.
Morethan1,700peoplevisitedthe
two-dayeventwheretheycouldreg-
ister for postgraduatestudiesat
UPM whichtracesitshistorytoMay
21,1931whenit fustopeneditsdoor
astheSchoolofAgriculturein Ser-
dang.
